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... 0rs'The public's choice since 1789.

Our Drugs8 We compound prescriptions
complete stock of U tah

0 Bell all the standard home

SALEM WILL

: ADVERTISE

Correspondence Plan of Inter

estinj; Cmlrants It '

Popular

Wolverine Gasoline Engines

with great care from a
and pure ; drugs. ' We alao

remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brashes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc. I i ..hlf I T. vUIV.:

We Charge no Fancy Prices.
Grade. 8

O

V Arc High
SATISFACTION

a and Commercial Street Hart's Dru? Stnra
The 3 1-- 2 horso power (horsepdwer guaranteed)

Special Enjrino, is suitable for finh boata Will stand bard 888tt88888tt888tt88888n8tt8trntt
worjp Run it as hard as you please.

(
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Manufacturers claim tliis engine uses less oil than any
engine on the market. Can be run slow enough to be used

handling j our net Is this true of ANY engine you have seen?

See this Engine at work end be Ccnvlnced.

Frankfort, - - - - - Wash.

NEW MUSIC
; 5ee the Show Window.

J. N. GRIFFIN
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Qass byJtself. 'ftr$

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate, and executing order, for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. W
wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

GUARANTEED j

CHRISTNSON u CO.

ELATERITE ROOFING in a
otber prepared roofing material.. It consists of a jute canvas, saturated and
coated heavily with mineral rubber or ELATERITE. It ba. a wool felt dry
sheet and a Ground Mica weather surface. It never wear, out

Hadn't you better investigate?

PRAELG COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
Allgoot)ihippedtoourckrowlllreceiTeipeeUUltDttcs- -

70MI5 Commercial Street.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. ""SSS

o
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ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH, i

Having installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work .
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 29L

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

H WASHINGTON MARKET

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.W.COS.NEW STYLE RESTAURANT

No. no Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
i

First Class Chef. Good Service.
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rmcigars. pipes,tobacco,:etc.J0aii)enter and Mechanic

"Your cheeks arc

peaches," he fried,
i "No, they are
jPearsV she replied,
j Pears' Soap
brings the color of

! health to the 'skin.
It is the finest

toilet soap ia all
the world.

commence the work of removing the
reef.

Loeated Ira Connett

Albany, Ore., Oct. 8. Sheriff R. L
White returned yesterday forenoon

from the Sweet Home neighborhood,
where he spent the past two nights
and one day In his search for Ira Con

nett. the escaped prisoner. The sher
iff located the prisoner In the neigh-

borhood of Green mountain, this side

of the Connett family home, and dis

tant from that place about eight or
nine mites. He left four men to hunt
for the fugltlnve, while be returned
to this city to look after the affairs In

the office.

Woman Retaliates.

Tillamook, Ore., Ocf. 8. A com-

pliant ' has been sworn to before

Deputy District Attorney Cooper,

charging W. J. Stephens, T. B, Hand-ley- ,.

Jr, and Howard Edmunds with
gambling, and C. E. Hadley with per-

mitting gambling In his saloon.

The complaint was made by Mrs. W.

D. Wood, whose husband has lost con-

siderable money of late gambling.
She placed spotter. In the saloons to
to obtain evidence. The accused were
all arrested, with the exception of Ed-

munds, who had left the city the night
before the arrests ' Were made, and
were bound over to fhe circuit court

Runaway At Albany.

Albany Ore., Oct. 8. At 8:30 o'clock

last evening while Dennis Kennedy

and Jack Devlns were returnlrjg-t-
o

the;
city after a day, bunt they met

with an accident that came near

proving fatal. They were driving
Jack Chiswell'. horBe, a spirited ani
mal, and while passing up Third
street between . Lyon and Ellsworth,

they drove onto a pile of gravel In

front of the M. E. church. When the

rig struck the gravel pile, the horse
took fright upset the buggy, and ran
a way. The bupgy was aemonsnea ana

the occupants thrown Irt the stree.
Mr. Kennedy was picked up In an un

conscious condition, but he soon re
covered, and aside from a serious

strain In tht back he was little the
Worse for the accldentMr. Bevlns was
not seriously Injured, though shaken

up a little.

THINGS THEATRICAL

.Ethel Barrymore la now In the tilr
week of her tour In "Cousin Kate."

Rejane will be seen in .seven differ
ent play, during ber ten weeks' tout
of America. i

Sir Henry Irving-'-, coming tour ol
this country will be hi. last profession-
al visit here.

Miss Maude Adam, will begin "hei
season la October, making a brief tour,
and then will appear In the Empire
theater, New York, .

Ezra Kendall baa been unable to go
to Europe this summer, a. b. bad
originally planned to do. , Hi. time wai
fully occupied on this tide of the At
lantlc ' with the preparation. ' fot
"Wee therbea tea Benson."

Paul M. Potter, who .dramatised
"Trilby," declare, that his colleague.
la the United States should take leal
out of the book of the French drama
tists and meet the jDanagerlal trust
with a ptaywrigbta trust' " r '

After finishing hi work oa the pro
duction of "The Coronet of a Duchess"
for Mrs. Blood good and "Granny" fot
Mrs.' Gilbert,' Clyde. Fitch . will' begin
work on , a new play . for i Blanche
Walsh, to be produced lu New York.

. THE WRITERS. . J

Mark Twain, ba. decided to resid.
permanently In New York dty.

Ad Italian novelist Salvatore Farina,
confesses that for six years ba com-

pletely lost Us mempry for languages
' ; 'and names.

r Marmaduke pkkthall, one of - th
youngest writer. In. England, la deep
ly Interested, In Arabic literature and
has a fine collection of Arabic manu- -

TOOLS W I L Lr MAD I SON I

GAMBLER'S WIFE GETS EVEN

Cause. Arrest of Men Who Got
llusbaud'a Money It uua

way at Albfuiy-Ot- h.

er State Ntw.

Salem, Ore., Oct. g. The executive

committee of the Comerclal Club has

met with rood encouragement In push-

ing for new membere and additions to
the correspondence fund for the en

suing year. The following were

VV. T. Rlgdon, undertaker $12 00

W. C. Tllllson A Co., prune
dealera ........ 6 00

Five new member is 00

Total, 33 00

The new member, are: W. 8. Fltts,
flsh market; John Bholund, merchant
tullor; Dr. M. P. Bhoettle, osteopath;
W. T. Rlgdon, W. C. Tlllson. ,

A new line of work has developed In

the correspondence feature. Young la-

dles and gentlemen who are attending
educational Institutions In the east are
being looked up, and made agents for
the distribution of literature. The
names of Miss Ethel Rlgdon and Miss
Irma Clarke, who are attending Wcs;
leyun University, at Delaware, Ohio,
have been added to the eorrespondence
committee, and the names of other Ore

gon people who are away, and can

spenk for our climate and resources
will be added and supplied with liters
ture as fast as they come In. The cor

respondent's work will open many new

avenues of reaching deslruble classes
of Immigration, and set at work hun
dreds of persons whose
will be valuable aids to the commer

cial club. .

Wet Against Dry.
, Oregon City, Ore., Oct S.The peo

ple of Clackamas county at the No

vember election will decide by their

ballot, whether or not saloons will be

continued In this county. Petitions, In

voklng the local option law, have been
filed In the office of the county clery
and wet or dry will be the verdict of

the voter, next month. If the local

ontlonlsts secure a majority of the
votes, prohibition will be Introduced
In the county. If the measure does

not receive In the entire
county," the sale of liquor will be pro
hlblted in all precincts that are car
ried for local option. ,., ,

Rich Ore in Mayflower.

Baker City, Ore., Oct 8. Last night
a telephone 'message

" received by

George W. Boggs, managing owner of

the Mayflower mine, In that camp
states that there Is Intense excitement
there over the discovery In one of

the a drift In the May
flower of tremendously, rich ore. The

message states that the face of the ore

shoot which they had cut was liter

ally glittering .with free gold, and that
so far as Investigations had gone, the
strike Is a bis one. ,

- ' ,;

Wakefield Scows Reaoh - The Dalles.

The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 8. The first

boats to be used In connection with

clearing .way the obstructions In the

Columbia river between' this city and

Celllo arrived ' here today. They are
the scows Mogul and Kern, and were

brought here by Contractor Robert

Wakefield for Immediate use at Three
Mile rapids, the first obstruction above

The Dalles.' '
Camps and ;I crews

'

of

workmen have already been placed at

points where he government Improver
ment has begun, and the scow, will be
towed at once to their v position to

IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO. I

Tkr On Step Their Hair Falling Oat

ffWMk'BotplaleW' ' '

Ladle. Who kare this hali mnt wha
hair la falling out, can prevent the hab
falling out s.nd thicken the growth, with
Newbro1. "Herplcida" Besides, Herpi.
dde Is one of the .most agreeable hair
dressings 1hsre Is. ' Herploide kills the
dandrutt srerm ;thnt mi. th. titw.
the root After- the germ la destroyed,
the root will shoot up, ud the hair grow
Ion as ever. - Evim until, wtti-
vine any lady that Newbro's Herplcide
Is an Indispensable toilet requisite. It
contains bo oil op mw . it win. n- - " " w .witor dya Sold by leading drggg-Ut- Send
10a in stamps for sample to The Harpl-ctd- e

Co.; Detroit, lUca. "

Eagle Drug Store, 851-S5- S Bond St.
Owl Drug Store, S49 Com. j St, T. F.
Laurin,.prop. "Speolal Afeqf , i
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Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
. Rlanafacturcri of.

' Iron,; Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work.
,

' Prices Jowest. ,

Best Restaurant .8
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Regular Meals. 25 Cents ' 8
Sooday Dinners a Specialty

Eurytbisg toe Market Affords . 8
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Comer Eighteenth and Franklin. Catering Company

Heating Stoves, Ranges, Cooking
Stoves, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses
To order. All kinds of furniture. The cheap-e- st

place in the city is :: :: ::m

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.
504 BOND. STREET, Next Door toWtlU -

M I U L I 'N E RY
Mrs. R. Iogleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and
Children's Fall and Winter Hata Call Ind see them.

CLOSING OUT SALB
' - Of Ladies' and Children's famishing goods, some rare bar- - r .

Phcne 2451

Be. that your ticket read, fla the

tUlnol Centnil R. R. Thoroughly mod- -

trn train, connect with all transconti-

nental Use. at St. rui and Omaha.

If your friends are oomlng west 1st us

know and we will quote them direct

Mm pecWly low rate, now to effect

from all eastern point..

I
Any 'Information as to ratea, route

to cheerfully given on application.

. 03. H. .TRUMBUfi .
Comrnsrolal

Agent,X4i Third street, Portland," Or!

j. c? tiNDBjrr. T. r.l. a., us
Third atreet, Portland. Or.
f P. B. THOMPSON. P. A.i

DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS
r

rrill you jp$y at or write to the Chi-tir- o.

MnwaUkse A fit Pfthl RailMaA

Office jti'fhirt street, Portland, Or

,8
8

8 88 88 8 88 8 8888 8 88881

Farjo Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 2303

r

sale. Also Hair Switches

Welch Block. 1

-- : i Finest Ilesort UkiTha f!it

' CHANGE WEEKLY

gains beingmadeduringi.
and Pompadours.

MRS. R. INQLETON,

&e STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS OP PORTLAND u

Changs of Program Monday.
Change of Acts Thursday!.

MATINEE DAILY AT 2.45 1 M

MONSTER BILL
Week Ueginning

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 10

1
.,) THE GREAT. WESTIN

The man of many face, of great men.

past and present, dlrecj from . Koster
A Blals, New fork.

PERRY A WHITINQ
Sketch artists. . pealers n Laughlnf

Ooods, Blnglng and Dancing Duo,

H BELL'A DALTON .

German and Irish knockabout come- -

CATHERINE KREIG
. Tyrolean Warbler.

Astoria's favorite baritone.
EDOUARD SCOTT,

Singing Chas. M. Whltmark's east-
ern succcesa "Good i Night, Beloved,s " " 'Good Nlghf ' j

EDISON'8 PROJECT03COPE,
Dsploting Reoent Evente by Life Mo

tion Pictures.
Admission lOo to any sea.

' CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
r G. W. Morton and John Fuhrman, Proprietors. -- f ; ' t

CHOICEST TBESfl AND SALT MEATS. ' PROMPT DELIVERY 1

543' (mmercial St. ' Phone Main 321.-- . '

' THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall

" :

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
Low rate, to all point, east, In connec
tion with all transcontinental.
I H. S, ROWB,

'
. .. 4. General Agent,

ecrtpU. ' : . - ! ; ' ,1- -
1


